2017 Southeast Conference Cross Country Meet
When:

Saturday, October 14th 2017

Where:

Grant Park is located in South Milwaukee off of Lake Drive

* Team buses may stay or drop off teams as there is limited parking in parking areas
* Please notify parents/fans that are driving to the meet that they may have to park on city streets if the
parking lots are full.
* Do not set up camp near the start or finish lines. This can be done on the grass over by picnic areas 5
and 6.
Distance:
Boys and Girl races will be 5,000 meters; the course is mainly grass but runners will be
crossing park roads and asphalt paths several times.
Schedule:

8:10 am
9:00 am
9:30 am
10:00 am
10:40 am
11:30 am

Coaches meeting (Main building top of hill)
Varsity Girls Race (8 varsity runners max)
Varsity Boys Race (8 varsity runners max)
JV Girls Race
JV Boys Race
Awards (top of the hill near pavilion)

Teams and Box Assignments: 1) Bradford 2) Park 3) Tremper 4) Franklin 5) Horlick 6) Indian Trail
7) Case 8) Oak Creek
Trainer:

A trainer, provided by Oak Creek, from MOSH will be located by the finish line.

Jury of Appeals: WIAA Officials Frank Furdeck and John Woreck, Glen Schultz (Racine Park), Chuck
Bradley (Kenosha Tremper), Paul Soto (Oak Creek)
T-shirts:

There will be T-shirts for sale at the meet.

Entries/Results: Register your athletes online on www.pttiming.com beginning October 5th. This
needs to be done by October 12th – specific deadline is noon on Thursday. There is a
late fee if this is not completed on time. Results will be available after the race, and
online at www.pttiming.com.
Scoring:

The meet will be scored by PTTiming. Coaches, you will pick up your runners timing
chips from the finish line area when you arrive, and you will be responsible for returning
them to the awards area after the race. Missing chips will be charged to your school.

Awards:

The first eight runners in each varsity race will receive gold medals and be considered 1 st
team all-conference. The second eight will receive silver medals and be considered 2 nd
team all-conference. Team championship bars will be given to the winning varsity teams.

